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COOK I NC TH K ISSIIK IN TH K KYK.

'l here are one or two things about
our war debt which wo might as well
look squarely in Ibo oyo.

To begin wit li, wo authorized Hie
bills; we owe tho money, and it's
got to be paid.

Moreover, it's going lo be paid.
To light the war took money; to

win. si i ll more money- and we hail
lo win.

We were ready lo light as long
as necessary. We wore ready to

subscribe to loan after loan as

many as might be needed. We were

willing to give to sacrifice without
slim. We liad lo win al all costs,
costs.

(>!' course wt- knew Ilia! Hie war

would end some timi-, but no man

knew when, Therefore, to make
the war as short as possible, we pre¬
pared for a si ngulf of indefinite
length, lt was necessary io plan in
advance and we prepared on a

si upendons seale.
'I'liis mean:, of necessity. Ihal no

maller when the lighting stopped
lhere wimbi bo bills unpaid. 'flu
fact th.¡j ¡lie war (Muled sooner than
anyone expected »loos not relieve Ul

ol' the obligation to pay Hu* bills
Indeed, it should make ns all Hu
moro willing, for if the struggle had
continued twelve months longer om
dedtt would have been thirty-six bil¬
lion dollars moro than il now is. and
(he loll of dead would have been
fright lui.

Mut wo are not being asked tc
sacrifice--lo give. Wu will not havt
to subscribe to loan aller loan, 'flu
war has been won, and Hie bond is
sue that is being offered is not mere¬

ly the "fifth" loan -it is tho "Vic¬
tory" loan tho one that finishes Hu
joh.

Now, there is another matter the
question of taxes.

There ¡ire only two ways by which
the government car raise the re¬

quired money--by bonds and by
taxes. And it may he set down as

a matter of certain conviction that
tho government is going to raise thc
money. lt has no Intention of re¬

pudiating its honorable obligations
Mut every dollar paid out in taxe*

is water over the dam. The mono)
is gone for a good and proper pur
pose, hut gone nevertheless, lt
draws no interest-at least, none foi
you. No man ever yet re¬

ceived interest on the taxes be paid
Money invested in bonds is st il

on the job. It strengthens youl
credit; il makes you a share-holdei
lu your government, and day and
night it is working for you draw¬
ing interest.

Taxes or bonds-which?
Bonds, of course .Vietory-I.iherly

Bonds. Not only because we ow»

tho money, liol only because we I ave
won the war, bul because we want

lo settle the bill and get it behind
us.

fhe government has pledged ils
faith
We are tile government

Want Bm b-on < lusted.

I lin .is wirk. (¡a., April Beso
Bilious were passed ..: the nw-ting
ol' Hie ioorgia Kedera on ol' ainu
here to .lay (tailing lipon Bro dent
Wilson lo remove from olllce Bo
master Ceueral Burlosnn. Tho rose

lillian wai offered by "li telephone
opera firs and Hie MMe I l-'.lecirb
Workers, ¡md his removal was asked
on the ground that the i'oslmaslei
Cen o ral, in the en pa el ly of une cb iel
had been unfair to organized labor
and unfair lo Ibo public because lele
phone and telegraph rales had been
unreasonably increased. A Utimbei
of amendments won; offered, bm tin

resolution was adopted as intro
ducod,

.he Courier, $1 per year. Bay in
advance.

FOUR MILLIONS ARK SUFFERING

Message < nniCH from Hilde Lands
(dat Many aro in Nord.

Now York. April 17. -From Bible
lan ls Ka s I cr messages bearing a new

appeal bave como by cable to the
national headquarters of the Ameri¬
ca« Committee for Armenian and
Serian Itolief in Now York. These
messages are supplemented by re¬

ports from relief workers in tho field
that conditions throughout Western
Asia are very grave.

The following is from Dr James
L. Harton, chairman of the commit¬
tee, who is in (be near Kast in charge
of the committee's relief work in
Palestine, Armenia and adjacent
countries, where "hearty 4,000.000
people aro reported to be suffering:

"After four years of wandering in
the wilderness of persecution, hun¬
dreds of thousands of children and
willows, homeless but not without
hope, turn to great dionrted, benevo¬
lent America this glad Kastor season
with gratitude and with prayer that
il become not weary in Its work of
mercy for a stricken but grateful
people"
From Hoi ru I .Syria, come tho greet¬

ings of the children of Syria to the
children of America, transmitted hy
Major .lames ll. Nicol, who suggests
that the children of Anu-ilca estab¬
lish a little city for the orphans of
f yrla. t follows

"Tell the children they are holp-
? nK lo feed and clothe 30,000 out of
li a.nun people investigated and
found nei il.v. also J.nun children in
our orphanages, with supplementary
diet to ll,OOO more.

"Can Ibo children <>l America help
lo oslablisb a sheller city for "».OOO jorphans, willi homes, shops, schools.;
farms, stores, and government con-
ducted by children under guidance,
lo make them a great asset lo the
future of the country?

"One hundred are now having
sight saved in the commit tee's eye
(dinics. Fifty thousand garments
were carefully distrihnted in March
and ."»nu,nop more are needed.

"Children of Syria send grateful
Kastor greeting to Hie children of
A merion."

At the sanie t i me delayed messages
reached thc committees from Krivan,
at tho fool of Mount Ararat, where
Ibo ark rested when tho great Mood
abated, declaring thal typhus was

raging in thai region, medicines were

exhausted, and conditions wore "in-
describabl) had."

Ono of the messages follows:
"Food shortage terrible. Supply

now in Krivan will last . days.
Kvory week s delay costs 1 """ands
Of lives."

According to the estimates of Ibo
relief workers there wer«; ¡Cid,dui)
refugees in the Caucasus alone who
required aid. This is hut a small
section of tho territory dependent on
the American Committee for Armen¬
ian and Serian Relief for help.

FOUI CAIiOMKL MA Iv KS
VOC DEATHLY SICK.

Stop I sing Dangerous Drug liefere
lt Sullvates Von!

lt's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti¬
pated and believe you need vile, dan¬
gerous calomel to start your liver
and clean your bowels.

Hero's my guarantee! Ask your
i druggist for a hollie of Dodson's
- Liver Tone and take a spoonful to-

night, if it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up hotter
than calomel, and without griping
and making you sick, I want you to
go hack to the store and get your
money.

I Take calomel to-day, and to-mor¬
row you will feel weak and sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work.

. Take a spoonful of harmless, vogota-
hie Dodson's Liver Tone to-night and
wake ni) feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless, so give it to your children
my Hine. lt can't salivate, so Iel

I hem eat anything afterwards.-adv.

st \ DA Y SCHOOLS AT WORK.

Opportunity for an Over-tlie-Top Of¬
fering for it Coed Cause.

To the Sunday Schools of Oconee
I'ouuty, om- and All Creeling:

C] ristian Comrades: Our county
vi I, months ago, it-; pledge to I he

ii Association. Since then our
toaders have planned for larger
things to pul I wo more expert
ivorkors ;i; ibo Held, and are calling
hom io do so Tho schools of ibo

idly «>!' Sparlanburg have niven ahoui
S'J.'inn for ¡his purpose, Hrlug the
i|Ue lion before your school, give op
liortnnity lo your people lo ronlrih
nie, abd send amounis received '<>

nu r » <>..:i; > I rea surer, Coorge Sea
horn. Walli.ila.

Fraternally.
Wm. S. Morrison,

I*res Oeoneo County S, S. Ass n.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always hears

the
Signature of

rho Now Xauson IONS Calomel that is
Entirely Purified or All of (ho
Nuusoatin- and Salivating Efforts.

Do you ever iiave a bad taste in
your mouth in the morning-heavy
breath, coated tongue, headache, in¬
digestion, nervousness, with a let¬
down feeling? You need calomel,
bul dread to lake it. Try Calotahs,
the nausealess calomel that ls de¬
lightful to take and delightful in its
effect, lt is calomel with all of its
honetits retained and its unpleasant
qualities removed. One tablot at bed
time with a swallow of water-that's
all. No taste, no griping, no salts,
nor nausea. You wake up In the
morning feeling like a two-year-old---
bright, cheerful, energetic, and with
a hearty appotite for breakfast. Kat
what you ploaso-no dangor of sali¬
vation. Calotabs are so entirely de¬
lightful lo take and so pleasant in
effect that your druggist offers to
refund the price as a guarantee that
you will he delighted with Calotahs.

For your protection, Calotabs are
sohl only in original sealed packages,
price thirty-live cents. At drug
stores everywhere.-adv.

MAKE PASTURES FOR YOUR PIUS

Old Methods of Caring for Swine are

Xo Longer Practical,

Clemson College. April IS.-A few
years ago farm boys "slopped" tho
hogs or ".pitched" them some ears of
torn. To-day tho pig club boy gives
Ins pius a balanced ration. Ile is
gaining a scient ilk: knowledge of
leeds and feeding. He is loaming
i ha it' wa- aro to produce pork cheap-
ly. a gréai deal of attention must

¡Le given lo pasturo building and to

¡tile growing of forage crops. Only I
in very rare cases can money be made
in feeding a main ration alor.e the j
year round. Quite often forage is

I li e deciding factor between prellt and
loss, says \V. c. Parsons, pig ( lal:

i agent. His suggestions will be of
value to the pig club members and

jollier good farmers as well.
Forages are not alone valuable for

cheap feed, bot they are a great'aid
in developing bone, muscle and con¬
stitutional vigor in pigs. A good pig,
when kept in a pen, very often be¬
comes unthrifty. Therefore, any plan
of pork producion which does no'
have in it tho use of forage crops is
very likely to provo unprofitable. And
now is the lime to plan for tho pro¬
duction of these crops. It will he too
late io do this next fall.
The hog is a grazing animal, ¡ind

j to be grown cheaply must be provided
willi pasture crops. Among the val-
nable pasture crops for hogs are
Bermuda grass, lespedeza. the clo¬
vers ¡md alfalfa. Clan now to have
a succession of these pasture crops
th ron ghoul the year.

Feeds that are rich in protein, such
¡is shorts, middlings and tankage, so

essential to the proper development
of hogs, are high in price and hard
lo get. lt is. therefore, important
lo have home-grown crops thal are jknown to be. rich In protein. Bow-
peas, soy beans, peanuts, velvel
boil ns, oats, rye and rape are good
substitute feeds. Your county agon;
ls anxious to tell you how to grow
these crops. j

Hut a protein supplement should!be fed for economical gains. The
hog makes greater and cheaper gains
if ho has a balanced ration, (live
your pigs plenty of green feeds plus'
¡i light feed of corn, shorts, middlings
or ground oats or tankage, and then
wa I (di them grow.

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES

I Girls! Make beauty k)tion for
a few cents-Try It!

I

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a hollie containing three ounces
nf orchard white, shake well, ¡md you
h. vc a quarter pint of I he best freckle

Iand tan lotion, and complexion bean
tiller, ai Very, very sin;«ll cost.

Your grocer lias Hie lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
apply three ounces of orchard white,

lor a few cents Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion imo the. face, neck,
arms and hand- cudi day, and SOO
how freckles ami blemishes disap¬
pear, ¡md hms (lear, soft and rosy-
white Hie skin becomes. Yes: it is
harmless and never irritates, adv.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATI VF, PROMO QUININE Tnblcta n»movo th«
cause. Tliere ls only one "Bromo Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S Munnturo on the box. 30c.

-* mt

Cay in advanco Courier $1 year.

RAINBOW DIVISION IS ON WAY.

.Moro Hum -1,50o Mon Duo to Roach
America April 127th.

Washington, April 27.-More than
4,500 Olllcers and men of tho 43d
(Rulnhcv. ) Division were included in
troops announced hy the War Depart¬
ment to-day as having sailed from
Franco. The Rainbow Division men
are aboard four warships, the battle¬
ships Minnesota and South Carolina,
due at Newport News April 27, and
tho cruisers North Carolina and Mon¬
tana, due at New York on the same
dato.

Tile units announced to-day as

having sailed include the headquar¬
ters of tho 83d Infantry Brigade,
which is commanded by Brig.-Cen.
Frank M. Caldwell; the lt>7th Infan¬
try, which was formerly the 4th Ala¬
bama Infantry; the l.">lst Machine
Gun Battalion, originally composed
of three companies of the 2d Geoi
gia Infantry, and the 117th Signal
Battalion, which whoa it went over
seas was made up of Missouri troops

The battleship Minnesota has
aboard the .151st Machine Gun Bat
tallon complete; Companies L and
M of the 167til Infantry; a casual
company each for Connecticut und
New York, and two casual officers
Tho battleship South Carolina has

on board the 117th Field Signal Bat¬
talion complete, and 25 casual com¬

panies.
The cruiser North Carolina is

bringing the Meld and staff, head¬
quarters and supply companies, med¬
ical detachments and Ural battalion
of the 107th 'Infantry; casual com¬

panies for New York and Iowa, and
I 2 casual olllcers.

"'he cruiser Montana is carrying
the headquarters of the S3d Infantry jBrigade. 2d and 3d Battalion Head-jquarters Machine (¡un Company, and
Companies K. F. H. I and K of tho
HiTth Infantry: Mi casual officers, I
among whom i's Brig.-Cen. Caldwell,

Tho transport Matoika sailed on

April IO for Newport News with base'
hospitals Nos. 1, ll, 17, 52, 58, H7. 68
and evacuation hospitals Nos I, 2 .

and I: headquarters detachment,
69th Infantry Brigade; 1 1 Oth sup-;
ply train, staff, tlrst battalion, sani-j
tory detachments, and Companies A
to l>. inclusive, of the 340th In¬
fantry; three convalescent detach¬
ments and three casual companies.
The Irnsport Antigone also sailed,

on April 1(1 for Newport News with
II otb Field Signal Battalion, ll nth
sanitary train. Midd hospitals Nos.
1.17. 138, 131) and 110; 129th and
130th Machine Cnn Battalions.
The War Department also an¬

nounced that the headquarters and
medical detachments and Companies
A t<> I-', inclusive, of the 12th Fmgi-!
noers were aboard the transport
Capo May, duo at New York April :\0,
instead of the I Oth Engineers, as

previously a noon need.

»HESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ¿íjd^ái BRAND

LADIES f ""^»-*~r
>«Ji your Uniftfflit for CM-CHAVfBR S
jIAMOND 1IKAND PII.I.S in Ri:o
%Oi.r> metallic boxes, sealed with
Ribbon, TA vu NO OTIIF.ÎI. liny o'.
i)?Uffffllt «nd auk tar Hll.( IlKH-T
»1AMONJ URAN!) PII.I.H, .or twenty-fir.?
,C.MS rcfnnîra Pv l,F ifc«l, Always RelinMc.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
vRjKzj EVERYWHERE TKSTÍÍL»

Rainfall nnd Temperature.
Below is a record of meteorological

observations taken by II. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weathor
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
April 13th, 1919, at 7 p. m. (The
instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ox-

posed in the manner recommended
by the chief of tho Weather Bureau):

.- fKR s /,

ti» Btuevâ»)
o', your V/i-Tr.K« V

Character of

Day.

Date

Tempora-
tu ro.

A pri I 7 Cloudy ... T 7 .> |<;
April 8 Clear... s.". 18
April !» Cleur.... sc, ;,
A pril n Cloudy. .02 . s
A pri 1 i i Pt ly cldy ! .20 7.".
April I 2 Clear. Vs II'
April :; Clear. . 82 50

Total rainfall... I .22

(.'nod Old Mule

'"Old Ham." ti mule belonging lo
a f irmer in Southern Missouri, died
the other day, aged :', years. "Bul
it wasn't Hie »gc thai attracted so

much attention," says tho Altamont
Times. -!i was tho fact thal tho
good old mule had taken its owner
lo church more than one thousand
t i mes. "'

Itominds us of what Hank Wither¬
spoon said to an agent who tried to
sell him a tractor. "I've spent nigh
forty years learning tho tomporn-
mont of a mule. I ain't n-goln' to
waste all that experience now fooling
with no tractor."

Weighed 90 P<
PEREJMA
Recommends it to Her Friends
"1 don't need Poruña any more

I am all well. I have taken ni:
bott lon. I weighed ninety poundboforo I started with Poruña,
was just aa poor and no weakly,had Klven up hope« of ever Kel
ting «veil} such a cough and spll
tiiiiT, and could not «at anythlnRNow slnco taking* Pcruna I wclgl
one hundred and thlrty-flv<pounds. All ray friends said
would never get well. I was jus
a shadow. I have surely recom
mended your Poruña to many o
my friends, and they are using- lt
I will recommend Perunn, for
am so thankful for what lt hai
d«jT^e for me.'»

TUG SINKS, SHA M14X DROWN, j
Kel urning Soldiers Witness Catas¬

trophe in N. V. Harbor.
-

Now York. April 17.-Tho home¬
coming joy of 1,302 American troop»
on Hie steamer Saxonia was dashed
this afternoon when the soldiers,clus-
tered, cheering, at the rail, saw the
naval tug Freehold sent to the bot¬
tom of thc Hudson river hy a blow
from the Saxonia's propeller, as she
was working to warp tile big liner
into her pier.
A muster of the Freehold's crew

to-night showed three men missing.
Rescued members of the crew said
that they saw Harry Lanallan, chief
machinist's mate, sink after a short
struggle. lt was thought possible
that the other two mon unaccounted i
for had been picked up by small boats
and taken ashore. >

Tho sinking of the tug wes one of
the most dranr.lie marine accidents
that has ever occurred here. The
cheers which a moment before had
been echoing back an 1 forth from
transport to dock were suddenly
hushed, as from the stern of the
grout vessel came the so,nu! of rend¬
ing stool and wrmd.

Ouiel to Rescue.
The Srr.oai». s decks, crowded to

tho rail with returning troops, hale
and wounded alike, were tho soon
of the greatest confusion, which
lasted, however, hut for an instant.
Then quick-thinking lighting men.
alive to the hazards of Nt) Man's
Land, put their thoughts Into ellon.
Ropes were thrown overboard, and
live seamen were pulled front the I
Hudson.

.Meanwhile tho naval tan Craw-.
ford, also engaged in warping the
Saxonia into her dock, weat to tho
rescue and saved three more lives.
Police rescued three other: and a

rou boat hastily put nut from Ibo1
shore brought the to: .1 of those who
were saved to l l.

Sunk in Throe Minutes.
The Freehold was loss than three

minutes in sinking. According to
witnesses, it was shortly before 4.30
when the tug, pallin..; the vessel's
stern around, received Its death
blow. i

Witnesses said that the comman¬
der of tho Saxonia evidently intend¬
ed to aid the tug hy giving the larger
craft a "kick ahead." The quick
rush ahead, however, sucked the tug
in under tho stern and tho Snzonia's
30-ton propeller 'dado descended like
a knife on the stern of thc smaller
vessel.

Those on the dock hardly had time
to run to the peer head before the
tug's stack disappeared beneath the
water of tho Hudson. Only the Hps
of her masts remained above the sur¬

face.

Heavy Earthquake Kelt,

Washington, April 17.-An earth¬
quake of unusual severity was re¬
corded late to-day by the seismo¬
graph at (leorgetown University. The
earth tremors were first recorded at
1..V.Í .and lasted until ti.IO. reaching
the point of highest intensity at ."..lb.
lt was estimated nt the university
that the center of disturbance was

localed approximately 2.Hub miles
from Washington, and probably in
Central or South America.

Coming Events
Cast Their Shadows

Proparo Now to Withstand tho Crisis.

>'Vj'^V'*ïl-iMi
ontlclpnto with a shuddering dread

/. twa ni I fill event of childbirth. You cnn
.lid cl ¡¿rom fort dur mr ttio period nnd
train nt tim crisis bv prepnrlng ymir system

ii'.:á putting yourself la splendid condition
lo meet thc time.
For Just this purpose, women nil over tho

tandi In every wnlk of life, hine iMCd for
i vcr bali n century tho time-honored nnd
rimolin remedy, Mother's Friend. It ls pre¬
mired to Í;IVO tho niother-to-he Hint direct
help sho needs. Tho muscles, nerves, ten¬
dons And cord» oro mndo nnd kept soft nnd
clastic. Tiltia strnln in avoided, nnd ns a
result nervousness, nnusen, hen ring-down
and stretching poins nro nvoldcd.
Tho abdominal muscles cxpnnd cnslly nnd

pently when hatty ls born. Nnturnlly. pnln
is less nnd tho hours nro fewer. Tho system
io prepared nnd tho crisis 19 ono of much
less di.ngcr.
Write thc Bradfield ftegutator Compnny,

Dept M. Lnmnr Ibiildlner, Atlnntn. (leorgln,
for their 1 elpful Motherhood Hook, nnd ob-
tnin a bottle Of Mother's Friend from tho
druggist today, It ls Just ns standard oa
nrythlnr yo» cnn think of.
And remember, thcro Is nothing to take

the place of MOTHER'S FRIEND.

>unds Before Taki

Now
Weigh
135

Pounds
Mina Clara Lohr,

21 N. Gold St., Grand Rapids.Mich.
. " .In hor lotter opposite MlsBLonr

tolls In convlncfnsf words of the
benoflts sho rocolved from Po¬
ruña. *"

_MfluM or Tablet Form

$25,04)0 for Limestone

Qa ffney, S. C., April 17.-Dr. Lee
Davis Lodge, president of Limestone
Collège, made the announcement to¬
day that James A. Carroll, of this
city, had subscribed $2 5,000 to the
endowment fund of Limestone Col¬
lege. The young ladles who have the
matter of the endowment in hand
are bubbling over with enthusiasm
over this handsome gift, feeling that
Mr. Carroll, by reason of bis princely
gift bas, to no small extent, lightened
thb task which they bad set for
themselves to raise $100,000 for the
endowment.

Clove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.cstorcs vitality aod energy by purifying and en¬
riching tho blood. You can soon feel its Strength¬
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Tho Courier, $1 a year,
advance

Pay in

Eve Sufferers
Who Need Glasses!

I'nil rend far»1 paid one way l<» our

Oconcc County Patients
Wln> Purchase Glasses.

Ryes examined by specialists and
(.'.lasses made while you wail.

Kodak Films Developed by Experts.

Odom-Schade
Optical Co.,

A. A (»dom. A. II. Schade,President. Sec'y »<: Treas.
Consulting Optometrists,Masonic temple, Greenville, S. C.

\OT1C10 OF FINAL SlyPTLIOMKV
AM» I USCHA UGH.

.xotlce i3 hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. .Martin. Judge of Probate forOcouee County. In the State of Sonta
Carolina, ut his oîflce at Walhalla
four! House on FRIDAY, tho 2.">thday of APRIL, lill», nt ll o'clockin the forenoon. or as soon
thereafter as said application can behoard, for leave to make dual settle¬
ment of the testate ot 'irs. C. M.
DAVIS. Deceased, and lo obtain final

I discharge as Administrator of thej said estate. J. X. DAVIS,Administrator of tho Rstnto of Mrs.
C. M. Davis. Deceased.

March 16, 1919. 13-16

ST< M ! Iv IIOLDK RS' >U0KT IN«.

HY
RESOLUTION

HOARD OK DIRECTORS.

\ious lo
::. Thal Hi.

.uer he direct
tl;n lands in
hilo his hands, tho

>rporal lon.

That a Stockholders' Meeting be
called on FRIDAY, tho 10th day of
MAY, 1919. at ll o'clock A. M., at
the warehouse of the Company, at
richland, S. C., for the purpose of
considering the following resolution:

1. That the corporation go into
liquidation and wind up its affairs
and dissolve.

2. That the warehouse and lot
upon which tho warehouse is situ¬
ated be sold by the Secretary and
Treasurer al public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at. the ware¬
house, at Richland, S C., on the ....

ii i;/ nf . I ti I !). beginning
>t deven o'clock in Hie forenoon, ami
Uti I such sale be advertised for three
w '.-ks hi The Keowee Courier, pre-

uich sale.
Secretary and Treos-

e<i ir> pay, from any of
his hands, or lo come

indebtedness of
I lu

l. That tho Secretary and Treasu¬
rer 1)0 directed to pay to the Stock¬
holders their pro rata share of the
ucl ¡jaseis of Hie corporation, after
payment of debts and expenses of
winding up its affairs and dissolution
of Hie corporation, lui ve been paid

.">. Timi Ibo corporation bo dis¬
solved and charter surrendered.

T. i). 'A LION*AXORR,
Presiden!.

April Mi.Iii I!). 16-19.
KOTICB TO RKRTORS A Xl)

CREDITORS,
All persons Indebted to tho Es«

lille of MRSSIAH CORR, Deceased,
.ire hereby notified to make
payment to tho undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present thc same, duly at¬
tested, within the time prescribed by'aw or bo barred.

A. L. CORR,Administrator of the Rstalo of Mes¬
siah Cobb. Deceased.

April 16, 19 19. 10-19


